
PASTOR'S WIFE "i
fcta Suffered for Years and Felt-

Her Case Was Hopeless-
Cured by Peruna-

.MBS.

.

. ANNA B. FLEHAUTY , recent
of the W. C. T. U-

.headquiirtcrs.
.

. at Galesburg , 111. , was
'< * ten years one of the leading womenf-
lfcere. Her husband , wheu living , was-
fen* president of th'e Nebraska Wenleyan-
University , at Lincoln , Neb-

.In
.

a letter written from 401 Sixtj-
rereath

-

street , W. , Chicago , 111. , Mrs-
.JTiekarty

.
says the following iu regard to-

Peruuu :
"Having lived a very active life as wife-

mad working partner of a busy minister ,

mf health failed me a few years ago. I-

teftt nay husband about the same time ,

and gradually I seemed to lose health-
ftd spirit. My daughter is a confirmed-

Invalid , and we both felt great need of
* Invigorator.

. "One of my neighbors advised me to-
try Peruna. A bottle was Immediatel-
yttcuredanda great change took place-
ta my daughter's as well as In my own-
health.. Our appetites Improved very-
grcatfy, the digestion seemed much-
Mclpcd, and restful sleep soon Improved-
as, so that we seemed like new women.

'/ would not be without Peruna for-
itn times Its cost" Mrs. Anna B.
Fleharty.-

What
.

used to be called female diseases-
fey the medical profession is now called-
pelvic catarrh. It has been found by-
experience that catarrhal diseases of the-

fV >elvic organs are the cause of most cases-
f female diseate.-
Dr.

.
. Hartnian was among the first of-

America's great physicians to make this-
Discovery. . For forty years he has been-
treating diseases peculiar to women , and-
long ago he reached the conclusion that-
a woman entirely free from catarrhal-
affection of these organs would not be-
subject to female disease. He therefore-
began using Peruna for these cases and-
found it so admirably adapted to their-
permanent cure that Peruna has now-

ecome the most famous remedy for-
ftinale diseases ever known. I u rj-
where

-
the women are using it and piis

ing it. Peruna is not a palliative sim-
ply

¬

; it cures by removing the cause of
fgmale disease. j

Dr.. Hartman has probably cured more-
TToraen of female ailments than any

ther living physician. lie makes these-
cures simply by using and recommend-
ing

¬

Peruna.-
Mrs.

.
. E. L. Brown , 329 Elliott street ,

Memphis. Tenn. , writes :

Mrs. Jacob Spooner , of Kerr's Cor-

ners
¬

, N. Y. , during the absence of-

her son and husband , went into a-

arn crib. The door closed with a-

ipring lock , making nor a prisoner.-
When

.

the son and husband returned ,

late in the evening , they found her-
froeen to death.-

Most

.

of the jewelers in the Philip-
pines

¬

are women , and they arje very-
expert in their ar-

t.Good

.

enough-

for anybody !

iALL HAVANA FILLER-

'FLORODORA'BANDS are-
ofsame value as tags from-

'STAR : 'HORSE SHOE:
'SPEARHEAD : 'STANDARD NAVY:

"OLD PEACH & HONEY-
"and 7. T."Tobacco.

. Fountain Ten. Xew t'atcnl. Au trAllau ffoid.-

to
.

introduce our iroodh will sell IS In rInllnir box for-
Moniott IfoTolty Co . Monrrxi ! "ehrmn.a-

.r

.

t t< I'ojfR Boateii. Kopt entirely fnirn Tine * .

aeUer than Puri * Green orhaml inttherlne T n jcani-
Kl> >oricnce Sotnl Z5c. Wood rhcmieal Co. ,

tort , Kr-

.vj

.

PISO'S CURi: FORU-
UKti UV-

ognS
ii Kh OTfcw LU> FAILS.

. TfwtesOixxl. UBS-

In time. Sold br drugg-
lsu.CONSUMPTION

.
?*

N.N.U. NO. 717-18 YORK. NEB.

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty-

."I

.

suffered for several years with head-
ache

¬

brought on by nervous prostration.-
I

.

was also attiicted with insomnia. I-

would get up in the morning more weary-
than when i retired and I used to dread-
the approach of night. Peruna came-
into my home afr a welcome guest , and-
within three short months 1 wan like-

another woman. I have now enjoyed-
perfect health for over a year, and those-
who have suffered as I did will know-
how happy I am." Mrs. E. L. Brown.-

Mrs.
.

. Esther M. Milner , De Graff , Ohio ,

writes :

"I was a terrible sufferer from female-
weakness and had the headache contin-
uously.

¬

. I was not able to do my house-
work

¬

for myself and husband. I wrote-
you aud described my condition as near-
as possible. You recommended Peruna.-
I

.

took four bottles and was completely-
cured. . I think Peruua a wonderful med-
icine.

¬

." Mrs. Esther M. Milner-
.Congressman

.
Thad. M. Mahon , of-

Chambersburs. . Pa. , writes :

/ take pleasure In commending your-
Peruna as a substantial tonic and a good-
catarrh remedy. " T. M. Mahon.-

li

.
..u.u1. . ) not derive prompt and satis-

tuciory
-

ie uiw from the use of Peruna ,

write at once to Dr. Hartmau , giving a-

full < ti5fluent of your case , and he will-
lie i > i t> c I to give you hits valuable ad-
vice

¬

gratis.-
Address

.
Dr. Elartm'nn , President of-

The Hartmau Sanitarium , Columbus.-
Ohio.

.
.

The German Army-

.It
.

is proposed to stimulate promo-

tiou
-

in the German army by reduc-
ing

¬

the period of service required to-

authorize the retirement of an officer-
from forty years to thirtyseven-
years , and a bill for this purpose has-
been presented to the secretary of-

the military authorities. The retir-
ing

¬

allowance is to be increased so as-

to make the small pension granted-
three fifths of the full pay-

.In

.

an angry dispute with a neigh-
bor , John Bloomfield , of South-
Portsmouth , Ky. , became profane ,

and launched several curses at his-
opponent. . A Kentucky law imposes-
a tine of SI for each curse , and Mr-

.Bluomfield
.

had to pay 15. this being-
the number of curses iu which he-

bad indulged.-

Sudden

.

deaths among men are-

eight times gieater thau those among-
wonieu. .

E mONEY !
w have ic uv ou explun * ory l tter relatiiiK t-

offi AlU.K l> 1EhlML. > Tc% A r labie auidi-
ains.< . U rite anil c t FtthK !

S. MEYER & CO. ,
Brokers. 62 Wall Street. New York-

.CANDY

.

CATHAPTIC

85*. 50e-

.Genuine

.

stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk-

.Beware

.
of the dealer who tries to Mil-

"something just as tfood."

In all its atifzei-

.'s

.

Ely Cream Balm-

ccan5ec,8ootlifs! aud heals-
the diseased membrane.-

It
.

cares catarrh end drive *
away a CoM in the hud
quickly-

.Crenm
.

Balm Is placed into the noitrilt, fprt&di-
over the membrane and i absorbed. Belief it im-

mediate
¬

and a < 'ir follows. It it not drying doe*
not produce sr.ecala . Large Size , 50 cent* at Drujf-
.gists

.
or by nvul ; Trial Size , ID cent* )

ELY UllOTHEIiS , 55 Warren Street. N w Tor*.

KERS ?
WHY

j THE 5TAN9ARD BRAN* C*
( WATERPROOF-
ii OILED CLOTHING-
YOU HAVE ALWAftBOKhT-

Made in black or .yellow *

of the best materials And-

sold with our warranty
reliable dealers ever/where.

A. U. TOW R CO. . BOSTON , MAM.

29 YEARS SELLIN8 DIRECT.-
We

.
re tho largest manufacturers at-

YeUclefl and harness In tli* world acl-
llMtocouam

- 51ai

raandtre bar* been do*

i ag fevriaoH IB this way Cor 29 yean-
.I

. tt-

reHAV NO AGENTS-
Ml ulp aarwfccrc for ezanlDAtlo-
aVaaraatMlavMtedtUnrr. . Toau *QlaoUilBCltnotcatUfledLW
M6 yl iorT hlclcB am-

ra* M. Oar yricna rprMO t lh 1C-

tv' 'and
. . . . . . . .v wvw.aM. . Baaarorlk ttittbkrfttMmon.

PBATT CAtililACE A HARNJtS COMPANY. EtKHART. JiMi.

DEADLY SUBMARINE BOATS.-

To

.

Play Important Part in Naval Op-

erationM
-

in Future.-

There
.

Is not the slightest doubt that.-
In

.

future warfare on the seas , subma-
rine

¬

boats will play a very prominent-
part. . In the system of naval tactics-
which has been evolved by humlrala-
of years of sea fighting, these small ,

inconspicuous boats will bring about-
changes which will be almost revolu-
tionary.

¬

. The blockading of ports , as-

practiced under our present system ,

will be well-nigh impossible. The im-

mensely
¬

wealthy sea coast cities,

which bare trembled at rumors of war-
because of the likelihood that an en-

emy
¬

would ateal up to their doors and-

destroy them , may put aside their-
fears.. A few submarine boats will be-

able to clear any harbor of attacking-
ships of war. Against the stealthy and-

underhand , but terrifically destructlvo-
assault of such a craft , n battleship-
can have no defense but flight.-

At
.

Santiago , for exnmpl *, our men-

ofwar
-

would never have dared tolose
in around the mouth of the harbor ; f-

the Spaniard * had ha'd three or roui-

vessels like the Holland scurrying-
about ami delivering quick and unfore-
seen

¬

blows from th depths of tho-

ocean. . A battleship cannot attack one-

of these naval sharks , for the very sim-

ple reason that it presents no targpt.-

Be
.

the lookout ever so vigilant , they-

cannot , of course , detect an enemy ap-

proaching
¬

beneath the surface to : I-
Ltack from a water ambuscade. No ar-

mor
¬

plate that has ever been devisod-
is as efficient aa a score or more feetj-

of w.iter.
Ordinary torpedo nets will i vc no-

protection against submarine attack ;

'the assailants will be able to dive un-

der
-

these nets , or send through thtm-
a torpedo which will tear a hole large-
enough to enable the boat itself to pass.-

I
.

think It Is not putting it too strong ,

says Lewis Nixon in Success , to say-

that. . In a harbor protected by subma-
rine

¬

boats , blockading , as practiced un-

der the present system , will be a thin-

of
- ;

the past. I believe that It will be-

necessary to devise some type of wai-
vessel to withstand these boats. What-
type this will be no man can yet say-

.ASSASSINATION

.

INSURANCE-

.Prince

.

Henry of Prussia the Only Man-
Who Carries It.-

Prince
.

Henry of Prussia , our recent-
royal guest , is probably the only per-
son

¬

in the.world who is insured against-
assassination solely. He has an insur-
ance of $900,000 on his life which ie-

payable in case he is assassinated aud-

not otherwise. He took out this singu-
lar

¬

policy when he sailed for the East-
to take over the command of the Ger-
man

¬

fleet in Chinese waters some years-
ago. . It was at Prince Henry's depart-
ure

¬

for this command , it will be re-

membered
¬

, that his brother , the Kaiser ,

made his celebrated "mailed fist"-
speech. . This assassination risk upon-

Prince Henry's life is held by German-
companies and there does not seem tc-

be any especial danger of their evei-
being called upon to pay it , for Prince-
Henry Is a popular person and there-
are several lives between him and the-

throne. .

It would seern as If the Czar of Rus-
sia

¬

would be the monarch most in need-
of a special insurance against assas-
sination , but that potentate , while-
heavily insured , has no special clause-
in his policy regarding assassination.-
He

.

is a great believer in life Insurance ,

is the Czar, and , considering the man-
ner

¬

In which anarchists and nihilists-
seek his life, it is no wonder. Within-
n week of the birth of his daughter ,

the little Grand Duchess Olga , th-

Czar had her life iusurod for ?2.r 00-

DOO

, -

, and his wife , the Czarina , Is Insur-
ed

¬

for 1250000. HP himself carries-
an insurance of $4,000.000-

.Prince
.

Henry's brother , the Kaiser-
carries an insurance of §3,000,000 , ant-
his uncle. King Edward , is insured foi
?3GOO000. George Vandervilt is'said-
to be insured for 1000.000 , and "Oui-
Chauncey ," the bridegroom , for $GOO-

)00
, -

, while John Corbury of Philadel-
phia

¬

is said to carry an Insurance of
51.500.00-

0.Oriain

.

of "Stateroom. "
.Most people who have slept on occur

jteauiers in the tiny boxes that are-
jailed "staterooms * ' have wondered-
jvhence the magnificent name was de-
ived.

-

. A British colonial paper gives-
in explanation of what we have uevei-
jefore seen explained. On the early-
Mississippi steamboats the cabins were-
livided by curtains only. But an enter-
rising owner built wooden partitions-

n his boats , and named the cabins af-
er

-

the various States of the Union.-
fhe

.

Innovation proved popular , and-
Kissengers coming on board would ask :

'What State nre you putting me in this-
rip ?" The derivation of the term is-

dausible. . But wore there not "state-
ooms"

-

ou passenger vessels before the-
lays of steam ?

Sangater to Stage-Struck Girls.-
No

.
Toi tion is so full of drudgery-

nd so beset with disappointment as Is-

he stage. Many fail utterly , few-
ueceed brilliantly , and mediocrity is-
il paid and little esteemed. Except-
or the occasional girl , the stage is a-

rofession to avoid. As for nny geu-
ral

-
culture a girl may bave bad , if-

liorough , it will serve ber as well else-
rhere as In a theatrical career. La-
ics'

¬

Home Journal-

.Italian

.

statistics show that the eml-
ration

-

to America has reached the fig-
re

-
of 160,000 annually. About half of-

lese return eventually to Italy , the-
st remaining in the United States-

.Ever

.

notice that some people are-
ich worms their friends feel free to-

imp on them ?

Oftentimes you think you receive a-

Irelesa message when mm was

Electricity HM Aided Mariner *

Electricity has increased the power-
of sea coast lights to that of 3.000,000-
candles. . The mineral oil lamp of-

the "Doty Vjstem , " which was in-

almost univeral use previous to the-
introduction of electricity , did not-
exceed 54,000 candles in the strength-
of its illumination.-

Catarrh

.

Caunot B Cnr <t-

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS , as they cannot-
reach the seat of Uie dbease. Catarrh Is & blood-
or couititutluual disease , and In order to cure It-

TOU must take hitrrmtl remedies. Hall's Catarrh-
Cure Is takeu internally , and acts directly 011 the-
Mood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure-
Is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by-
one of the best physicians In this country for-
jrears , and is a regular prescription. It Is com-
poaed

-
of the best tonics known , combined with-

the best blood purifiers , acting directly on tho-
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of-
the two Ingredients is-what produces such won-
derful

¬

results in curing Catarrh. Send for ta-
ttinonlals

*-

, free.-
F.

.
. J. CHENEY & CO. , Props. , Toledo. O-

.Bold
.

by Druggists , price 75c.
Ball's Family I'HU are the. beat-

.Sir

.

Arthur Sullivan Honored-

.The
.

mural tablet to be placed In-

St. . Paul's Cathedral , London , to the-
memory of Sir Arthur Sullivan is-

ornamented with a figure of Orpheus-
and his lute and beneath the in-

scritpion
-

are a few of the opening-
bars of his popular melody for the-
bjmn "Onward , Christian Soldiers. "

Many School Children are Mckly.-

Mother

.

Gray's Sweet Powders for Children ,
successfully used by Mother Grav , a nurse is-

Children's Home , New York , break up Colds-
in 24 hours , cure Fevorishnebs , Headache , Stom-
ach

¬

Troubles , Teething Disorders , and Destroy-
Worms. . Ten thousand testimonials. THEY-
NEVER FAIL. At all druggists' , 2oc. Sample-
mailed FI E. Address ALLS.N S. OLSJST D, Le-

lloy. . Sew York-

.Premium

.

* ou liable* .

The Western Agiers Railway com-
pany

¬

has decided to offer a premium-
of 830 on the birth of every child be-
longing

¬

to its employes. Tne em-

ploye
¬

with more than t'hree children-
is to receive an extra allowance of
$10 a child a year.-

Don

.

t forget a large 2 oz. package Red-
Cross Ball Blue , only 5 cents. The Ruaa-
Company , South Fend , Ind.-

A

.

new word has been added to the-
language since wireless telegraphy-
has come into use. Jt is "marcoui-
grams

-

, " acd refers to wireless tele-
grams.

¬

.

Use the famous Red Cross Ball Blue,

large 2 02. packaee 5 cents. The Ruas-
company , South Bend , Ind.-

The

.

Coyote ,
The coyote is usually very lean , has-

a long , slender snout and bushy tail ,
aud looks very much like a wolf , to-

which family , in fact , he belongs.-
His

.
fur is lighter colored in winter-

than in summer , being in the former-
season grizzly pray , with black-
streaks on the back , hips and-
shoulders , and tawny ones along thel-
egs.. The under side of the body-
is dingy white.-

A

.

Detroit paper of a recent date-
ontained this advertisement : "No-
ice

-

If , who is supposed to be-
iu Chicago , will communicate with-
his friends at home , he will hear of-

something to his advantage. Bis-
wife is dead. "

rlTO rernuiijentlyCui-pd. norttporaervouancssartej
( I I W flrat day's ue* of Dr. Kline's Ure&C > errc Re*
ptorwc 0s33farfKEKec.M TiuUjoU.amHrfaUse. .

DR. B. H. KL1KE Ltd. . 831 A.x't St. . I'luiac ! Jpiki 1a.

How Truly the Great-

Fame of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Com-

pound

¬

Justifies Her Orig-

inal

¬

* "*"Signature. ,

Lyd/a E. Pinkfsam's Vegetable Compound.-
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova-

rian
¬

troubles , Inflammation and n-vrution. Falling and Displacement-
of the Womb , and consequent spinal Weakness, and is peculiarlj-
adapted to the Change of Lii'e-

.It
, .

has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any-
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such-
cases. . It dissolves aud expels tumors from tho Uterus in an early stag*
of development , and checks any tendency to cancerous humors-

.Irregular
.

, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation , Weakness of th-
Stomach , Indigestion , Bloating , Flooding , Nervous Prostration, Head-
ache

¬

, General Debility quickly yields to it-

.Womb
.

troubles , causing pain, weight , and backache , instantly re-
lieved

¬

and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances i&-

acts in harmony with the laws that govern tho female system, and is at-
harmless as water-

.It
.

quickly removes that Bearing-down Feelinjr , extreme lassi-
tude

¬

, "don't care" and "want-to-be-left-alone" feeling, excitability ,
irritability , nervousness , Dizziness , Faintness , sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the " blues ," and backache. These are sure indications-
of Female Weakness , or some derangement of the Uterus , which this-
medicine always cures-

.Kidney
.

Complaints and Backache of cither sex the Vegetable-
Compound always cures.-

Xo
.

other female medicine in the world has received sack-
widespread and unqualified < 'rnlor-i > ment. No other medicine-
baa such a record of cures of female troubles.-

Those
.

women who refuse to accept anj thing else arc To-
warded

-
a hundred thousand times , for thr > jr tvimt they want-

a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. liet'tiM ; all substitute *.

Best is the sweet sauce that is-

dished up only in connector ) with-
hard labor.-

Piso's

.

Cure for Consumption promptly-
relieves my little 5-year-old sister of-

croup. . Mias L. A. I'earce. 28 rillhr,'
street. Brooklyn , N. Y. , Oct. 2 , 1UO-

L.The

.

average man takes more inter-
est

¬

in what he suspects than what-
he knows-

.Thirty

.

minutes is all the time re-

quired
¬

to dye with PUTNAM FADE-
LESS

¬

DYES. Sold by druggists-

.Ground

.

rents are sometimes due-

to an earthquake.5-

3rs.

.

. Window's SOOTH1M ; 3VIIUP for children-
teething , soften* the KUIIIB , reduces InllunuitJou-
ailay8 paincures wind cuhc. Me buttl-

e.Emperor

.

William of Germany-
speaks six languages fluently , but-
when he is anrgy , and adorns his-

conversation with profane exple-

tives
¬

, his terrified listeners think he-

is speaking in thirty-two languages-
all at once.-

Gold

.

coins representing 875 were-
accidentally dropped in the stovf-
by Mrs. Thomas James , of Alliance ,

Ohio. The money belonged to her

11 o-i r is a Joker. On re-
Hiivinu

-
xvnrd that a friend who had-

been supposed to have appendicitki-
was suffering , not from that alfc-

meut , hut from acute indigestion,
he icruarked : "That is good newa. '

I rejoice that the trouble lies im-

the table of contents rather than 5-

the appendix. "

Doubt as to prayer's efficacy can lir-

emoved by no argument but pray-

er.JUSTTHiNKOFIT

.

Erarjr fanner kk trwm-
landlord , no ineua *

increasing year-
land T lu Inc-
stock Increasing , ipli-
did climate , exallmfts-
chool * and charcbea
low taxation , high pricat.-

tor. cattle and grain , ow railway rates , and ei-
possib a comfort This 1 thn condition of
farmer iu Western Canitdn. Province of Man !

and district* of Auiiuboln , Saalcutchewan aa4-
Alberta. . Thousands of American * are now settledt-
here. . Reduced rates ou all railways for l >u>e-

Mekers
-

and sett ers. New district * are being-
opened up tbi year. Thf new 40-pn2 Atlas cj-
WestTnC'inindaswit frvo tuull appliotnta. Appljt*
1'. Petlicy , Suj > t of IIIIIHI ration. Ottawa. Can. , at-
to W. V. BnuPtt , 801 .NVw York Life BldR. , Or-
hm , Neb. , Agent for tUe Govurauieut o-

fEARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET.-
Wi'l' you be .siiozt of hay ? If so plant 4-

plenty 'of tins piodJL'ally prolific miilek
5 to 8 Tons of llich Hay Per ACTS ,
Price , 50 IbH. 9I.0O ; 1OU It,*. *S.OO Leo * FrelrMt

, Wisfl

Health will eome iTith all its olessings to tliose who know the way. and it is mainly a ques-

tion
¬

of right-living , with all the term implies , but the efforts which strengthen the system ,

the games which refresh and the foods which nourish are important , each in a way , while it is-

also advantageous to have knowledge of the Lest methods of promoting freedom from unsani-
tary

¬

conditions. To assist nature , when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the-

medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value, and the oue remedy-
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly , as a laxative, is Syrup of Figs manufactured by-

the California Pig Syrup Go-

.With
.

a proper understanding of the fact that many physical ills are of a transient cha-
iaiter

-
and yield promptly to the gentle action of Syrup of Figs , gladness and comfort come to-

tbe heart , and if one would remove the torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a con-

stipated
¬

condition of the system, take Syrup of Figs aud enjoy freedom from the aches andI-

Maias , the cola's and headaches and the depression due to inactivity of the bowels. In case of-
apy organic trouble it is well to consult a competent physician , but wheu a laxative is required-
remember that the most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with-
ike feeueftcial effects of Syrup of Figs. It is for sale by all reliable druggists. Price fifty-

t *ta per bottle.-
The

.

excellence of Syrup of Figs comes from the beneficial effects of the plants used inthe-
MtmMnation

, -

and also from the method of manufacture which ensures that perfect purity and-
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All the members of the family-
fnm the youngest to the most advanced in years may use it whenever a laxative is needed and-
store alike in its beneficial effects. We do-not claim that Syrup of Figs is the only remedy of-
known value , but it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that it acts gently-
and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions , in any way , as it is free from every ob-

jectionable
¬

quality or substance * To get its beneficial effects it is always necessary to buy th-

gtnmmfi and the full-name of the Co. California Fig Syrup Co. is printed on the front of eveiy-
package..

SMI Francisco , Cal.
Louteviite , Ky. New York, N. Y.
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